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1. Introduction: The Great Debate

Perhapsthe single most striking featureof OECD labour marketsin recentdecades

is what Nickell and Bell (1995) call "the collapsein demandfor the unskilled acrossthe

OECD". In "Anglo-Saxon"countries,this showsup asan increasein the premiumpaid to

skilled relativeto unskilledworkers;in ContinentalEurope,it manifestsitself asan increase

in long-termunemploymentamongthe unskilled. Thereseemsto be fairly wide agreement

that thesedifferencesreflect the responseof different labour-marketinstitutionsto common

shocks. But thereis no consensuson the natureof thoseshocks. Much populardiscussion

and some academicobservers(such as Wood (1994) and Leamer (1998)) have blamed

"globalisation"in general,andincreasedimportsfromlow-wagenewly-industrialisedcountries

("NIC’s") in particular. By contrast,a majority of academiccommentatorshave pointed

insteadto skill-biasedtechnologicalprogressasthe explanation.

This "tradeversustechnology"debatehaspromptedanextensiveempiricalliterature.1

As summarisedandextendedby Desjonquereset al. (1999),threestylisedfactsin particular

emergefrom this literature. First, therise in skill premiahasbeenaccompaniedby increases

in theratio of skilled to unskilledemploymentin all sectors,not just thosewhich useskilled

labour intensively. Second,the skill premium has risen in less-developedand newly-

industrialisingcountriesaswell as in OECD countries. Third (thoughthe evidencehereis

lessclear-cut,especiallyfor the U.S.), therehasbeenno significant declinein the relative

priceof lessskill-intensivegoods. All threeof thesestylisedfactsconflict with theview that

the rise in skill premiais mainly dueto cheaperunskilled-labour-intensiveimports. Indeed

Desjonquereset al. entitletheir paper "Another nail in thecoffin" for thetrade-basedexplanation.

My objectivein this paperis not to try andrevive the tradeexplanation,not at least

1 For representativeoverviews,seeFrancoisandNelson(1998),Haskel(1999),Johnsonand
Stafford(1999)andSlaughter(1998).



the standardversion which emphasisesthe Stolper-Samuelsonmechanismimplied by the

simple Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson("HOS") model. There is no reasonto dispute the

messageof the empirical evidenceto date,as summarisedby Robbins(1996), "HOS hits

facts;factswin." Instead,I want to exploretheoreticallytwo otherthemessuggestedby this

literature.

First is the issueof how well the alternativeexplanation,which relieson exogenous

skill-biasedtechnologicalprogress,dealswith thestylisedfacts. While it is obviousthat this

perspectivecan explain the increasesin skill premia, I want to suggestthat in general

equilibrium it does not provide a coherentaccount of other aspectsof labour-market

developments.This is despitethe fact that the technologyexplanationis lessspecific,and

hencehaspotentiallygreaterexplanatorypower,thanthe tradeone.

My second theme starts from the fact that, since Krugman (1995), almost all

theoreticalcontributionsto this debatehaveconcentratedon competitivegeneralequilibrium

models. This constrainsthediscussionin significantways. It meansthat "increasedforeign

competition"canonly takethe form of reductionsin the pricesor increasesin the quantities

of imports. It precludesanydiscussionof theimpactof tradeor technologyshockson mark-

upsor profit rates. Finally, it is inconsistentwith a smallbut suggestivenumberof empirical

studies. Borjas and Ramey(1995) in a study using U.S. data, found that the impact of

foreign competitionon the skill premia dependedon the market structureof the industry

penetratedand, in particular,that employmentchangesin a small group of trade-impacted

concentratedindustriescouldexplainpartof theaggregaterisein wageinequality. Similarly,

Oliveira-Martins (1994) in a study using OECD data, found a positive impact of import

penetrationon wagesin industrieswith low productdifferentiationandmarketsegmentation.

Finally, SachsandShatz(1994) found that industrieswhich havedeclinedin the OECD in
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the face of competitionfrom NIC’s exhibited low skill intensitiesbut paid higher wages,

presumablyreflectingthefact that theywerealsohighly unionised.Theseempiricalfindings

do not addup to a coherentpictureof the interactionsbetweenimperfectcompetition,trade

andwageinequality. But they suggestthat it is worth trying to developa frameworkwhich

encompassesall thesefeatures.

This discussionsetsthe scenefor the remainderof the paper. In the next section,I

reviewtheHeckscher-Ohlinapproach.With two factorsthatcanbethoughtof asskilled and

unskilledlabour,andtwo sectors,eachintensivein oneof the factors,the modellendsitself

immediatelyto addressingthecentralissuesin thedebate.But, asI hopeto show,not all its

implicationshavebeenexplored. Section3 introducesa simplebut newmodelof two-stage

oligopolistic competitionin the presenceof a quotaconstraintand Section4 drawsout its

implicationsfor thetradeversustechnologydebate.Section5 presentssomeconclusionsand

AppendicesA andB give the detailedderivationsunderlyingthe resultsin Sections2 and3

respectively.

2. Trade versus Technology in the Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson Model

The basic outlines of the Heckscher-Ohlinstory are well-known. Yet a compact

restatementseemsdesirable,bothto put recenttheoreticaldebatesin perspectiveandto allow

us confront the tradeandtechnologyexplanationswith the stylisedfacts revealedby recent

empiricalwork. This sectiondrawson Jones(1965) to do just that.

2.1 IncreasedImport Competition

Begin thenwith thesimplestsettingof a competitivesmall openeconomyproducing

two goods,X1 andX2, using two factors,unskilled labourL andskilled labourS. Figure1
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illustrates the Stolper-Samuelsonresult. Each curve is a unit cost curve, showing the

combinationsof factor prices(w and r for unskilled and skilled labour respectively)which

one sectorcan afford to pay and just breakeven. Given initial pricesand technology,the

locations of the curves are shown by the solid lines, so, if both goods are produced,

equilibriummustbeat point A. Finally, theslopeof eachsector’sunit costcurverepresents

its employmentratio (skilled to unskilled),sosector1 is relativelyunskilled-labourintensive.

Now assumean increasein import competitionreflectedin a fall in p, the relative

priceof theimport-competingunskilled-labour-intensivegood1. Thatsector’sunit costcurve

shifts inwardsas shownand, with the new equilibrium at B, the Stolper-Samuelsonresult

follows immediately. Theunskilledwagefalls andtheskilled wagerises. Algebraically,the

result is given by a familiar equation(wherea circumflex denotesa proportionalchange:

r̂≡dr/r):

The left-handsideis the changein the skill premium(the relativewageof skilled workers).

(1)

The denominatorθ on the right-handside indicatesthe relative factor intensitiesof the two

sectors:it is positive since sector 1 is relatively unskilled-labour-intensive.2 Hence the

standardresult: a fall in the relative price of good 1 raisesthe skill premium. This might

seemlike a parsimoniousexplanationfor the trendsin relativewagesin theOECDin recent

decades.But notetwo corollaries. Accordingto themodel,thehigherrelativecostof skilled

labourencouragesa fall in theskilled-unskilledemploymentratio in bothsectors;andthefall

2 θ equals the determinantof the matrix of sectoral factor sharesθL1θS2−θL2θS1, which
simplifies to θL1−θL2. θ is less than one, which gives what Jones (1965) calls the
"magnification effect": the proportionate change in the skill premium exceeds the
proportionatechangein relativegoodsprices. So a modestchangein goodspricescould in
principle explaina largechangein the skill premium.
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in priceof theimport goodX1 shouldcorrespondto a rise in its relativepricein theexporting

country,mandatinga fall in the skill premiumthere. Both theseimplicationsof the simple

trade explanation are clearly contradictedby two of the stylised facts quoted in the

introduction.

Doesit matterthat I haveassumeda small openeconomyso far? Krugman(1995)

hascriticisedthis frameworkbecausethe phenomenonto be explainedis a generalisedshift

in labourdemandtowardsskilled labourthroughouttheOECD. Hearguesthatanalyzingthis

in a small open economysetting commits a fallacy of composition,and, as a first step

towardsa global analysis,he proposesexaminingboth trade and technologyshocksin a

closedeconomyinstead.3 For a tradeshock,thesimplestway to do this is to assumea small

relaxationin the tariff τ on importsfrom therestof theworld. Allowing for theendogenous

adjustmentof goodsprices,the effect of sucha relaxationon the skill premiumis:

whereσD andσS arethe elasticitiesof substitutionin demandandsupplyrespectively. (See

(2)

theAppendixfor details.) Equation(2) showsthata fall in thetariff hasthesamequalitative

effect asa fall in relativepricesfrom (1), but reducedby a fraction σD/(σD+σS). The form

of this fraction, the ratio of a demandelasticity to an excessdemandelasticity, is familiar

from elementarytax incidencetheory,and its interpretationis the same. The greateris the

price responsivenessof aggregatesupply relative to aggregatedemand,the more the tariff

3 Of course,thereis a dangerousslipperyslopehere. Davis (1998a)criticisesKrugmanin
turn for committing a different fallacy of composition,by allowing for endogenousprice
adjustmentin a flex-wage"America" anda rigid-wage"Europe"without taking into account
theconstraintson mutualtradeflows which areimplied by thesedifferencesin labour-market
institutions. Davis’s point is well takenin general,thoughthe particularrigid-wagemodel
he usesimposesan implausibledegreeof structureon the world economy.
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reductionis shiftedforwardontogoodsprices,andthelessit affectstheskill premium. (The

result for the small openeconomyin (1) is of coursethe limiting caseasσD tendstowards

infinity.) So the Stolper-Samuelsoneffect is dampenedbut not reversedby price changes.

This suggeststhatmuchof thedebatebetweenKrugman(2000)andLeamer(2000)is off the

point. Irrespectiveof whethergoodspricesareexogenousor endogenous,any explanation

which reliesexclusivelyon tradeeffectsyields the counter-factualpredictionthat all sectors

shouldshift to moreunskilled-labour-intensivetechniques.

Of course,Krugmanis right to stressthata shockwhich hits all OECDcountries(and

so affects goodsprices) must be of a sufficiently large magnitudeif it is to explain the

relatively largechangesin the skill premium. In (2) I usethe deviceof an equivalenttariff

to model a surgein imports,but thereare other ways of doing this. A naturalalternative

approachis to askwhat changein domesticfactor endowmentswould havethe sameeffect

on theskill premiumastheincreasedimport competition. In principle,this canbecalculated

by usingthe fact thatanactualchangein factorendowmentswould affect theskill premium

asfollows:

Hereσ is Jones’s"aggregateelasticityof substitution",whichmeasurestheeffectson theskill

(3)

premiumof a changein factor endowments,taking into accountthe full adjustmentof both

supply and demandthroughoutthe economy.4 Combining (2) and (3) allows the "factor

contentequivalent"of the increasedimports to be calculated,and empirical estimateshave

found relatively small valuesfor it. Yet anothernail in the coffin of the tradeexplanation,

4 λ equalsthe determinantof the matrix of factor-to-sectorallocationsλL1λS2−λL2λS1, which
simplifies to λL1−λS1. Like θ, λ is lessthanoneand is positivesincesector1 is relatively
unskilled-labourintensive.
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apparently.

2.2 TechnologicalProgress

The trade explanationis easy to reject, in part, becauseit makes such precise

predictions. Skill-biasedtechnologicalprogressis not asspecific:aswe will see,how it is

distributedacrosssectorsmattersgreatly. The issuescan be exploredby consideringthe

effectsof technologicalprogressin the sametwo-sectorHeckscher-OhlinframeworkI have

just usedto addressthe tradeexplanation.

First, we needa simpleway to parameterisetechnologicalprogress.Following Jones

(1965), let b̂ji denoteits effect on the unit input requirementof factor j in sectori at given

factor prices. Thereare four b̂ji termsand they canbe combinedin insightful ways. First,

within eachsectorwe candefinetheextentandthebiasof technologicalprogressasfollows:

Here πi measuresthe reduction in unit cost in sector i at initial factor prices; while βi

(4)

measuresthe Hicksianbiasof the technologicalprogress:a positivevalueindicatesthat it is

biasedtowardssavingonunskilledlabour,i.e., thatit is skill-biased. Next,wecandefinetwo

economy-wideindicatorsof the typeof technologicalprogress.Let πj denotethesumof the

b̂ji termsfor eachfactor j, weightedby their sectoralemploymentsharesλji:

Justaseachπi term indicatestheextentto which the technologicalprogressactsin thesame

(5)

way asan increasein thepriceof goodi, soeachπj termindicatestheextentto which it acts

in the sameway as an increasein the endowmentof factor j. Then πL−πS measuresthe
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aggregatefactor bias of the technologicalprogress,while π1−π2 measuresits sectorbias.5

Armedwith thesedefinitions,considerfirst theeffectof technologicalprogresson the

skilled-unskilledemploymentratio in eachsector:

Here σi is the elasticity of substitutionbetweenfactors,and the bias term βi indicatesthe

(6)

effectof technologicalprogresson theemploymentratio at givenfactorprices. (Equation(6)

applieswhethergoodspricesareendogenousor not.) Now, recall two of the stylisedfacts

alreadyusedto rejectthe simpletradeexplanation. The skill premiummustrise throughout

the economy:r̂>ŵ; and the ratio of skilled to unskilled workersmust rise in eachsector:

Ŝi>L̂i. Equation(6) showsstraightaway that, if thesestylisedfactsare to be explainedby

exogenoustechnologicalprogress,thenit mustbeskill-biasedin bothsectors.Moreover,the

biasmustbe sufficiently greatto offset the effect of the increasedskill premium,which by

itself tendsto lower the skilled-unskilledratio.

If technologicalprogresscannotbeHicks-neutralandcannotbesector-specific,what

is a natural way of specifying it? There seemsno basis for assumingthat substitution

possibilitiesbetweenskilled andunskilledworkersaresystematicallylower in unskilledthan

in skilled-labour-intensivesectors.Nor is thereevidencethatskill premiahaverisenby more

in skill-intensivesectors.Henceequation(6) suggeststhata naturalbenchmarkto useis the

casewherethebiasof technologicalprogressis uniformacrosssectors. This implies that b̂ji

is the samein both sectorsand so the bias term βi is independentof sectors,and can be

written simply asβ. This implies the following relationshipbetweenthe two aggregatebias

terms:

5 Jones(1965)calls thesethe "differential factoreffect" andthe "differential industryeffect"
respectively.
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An immediate corollary is that uniform skill-biased technological progress benefits

(7)

disproportionatelytheunskilled-labour-intensivesector.To seetheimplicationsof this, I turn

at last to the generalequilibrium effectsof technologicalprogress.

Considerfirst thecaseof a smallopeneconomy.Theeffectof technologicalprogress

on relative factor priceswhengoodspricesareparametricis exactly the sameas the effect

of a goodsprice changeitself (compareequation(1)):

In particular,all that mattersis the sectorbiasof the technologicalchange;its factor bias is

(8)

irrelevant. This hasthe bizarre implication that if technologicalprogressis uniform skill-

biasedin the form specifiedin (7), then it should reduce the skill premium: skill-biased

technologicalprogressencouragessubstitutionawayfrom unskilledworkers,but this is out-

weighedby its favourableeffect in disproportionatelyreducingcostsin theunskilled-labour-

intensivesector.Puttingthisdifferently, if skill-biasedtechnologicalprogressin asmallopen

economyis to explain the rise in the skill premium, then it must be disproportionately

concentratedin theskilled-labour-intensivesector,while at thesametimesufficientlydiffused

throughoutthe economyto ensurefrom (6) that the skill ratio risesin both sectors.

Theseconclusionsaremodifiedwhenweswitchto a largeeconomywith goodsprices

determinedendogenously. Let σD, the elasticity of substitution in demand,denote the

responsivenessof demandsto prices. (In thesmallopeneconomycase,σD tendsto infinity.)
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The effect of technologicalprogresson the skill premiumnow hastwo components:6

The first term is identical to the effect of a changein an import tariff as in (2); the second

(9)

to thatof a changein relativefactorendowments,asin (3). If demandis relatively inelastic,

the secondterm dominates,giving the requiredrise in the skill premium. This is especially

true with uniform skill-biasedtechnologicalprogress,when(9) simplifies to:

Recallingthat both λ andθ are lessthanone,the numeratoris likely to be positive.

(10)

However,there is a final implication of technologicalprogressin a large economy

which is lessplausible. Considerits effectson relativegoodsprices:

As in thecaseof wages,technologicalprogresshastwo effects,andthesecondonedefinitely

(11)

tendsto lower therelativepriceof theunskilled-labour-intensivegood. This tendencyis even

morepronouncedif technologicalprogressis neutralskill-biased,when(11) becomes:

Crucially, bothsectorandfactorbiaseffectstendto lower therelativepriceof theunskilled-

6 This contradictsKrugman’sassertion(2000,p. 61) that"Whentechnologicalchangeoccurs
in a largeeconomy,... [its] sectoralbias... hasan effect which is ambiguousif it is thereat
all." In Krugman’sbase-linecaseof fixed proportionstechnology,the weight σD/(σD+σS)
attachedto the sectoralbias term reducesto unity (irrespectiveof whetherpreferencesare
Cobb-Douglasor not). However, Krugman is right to note that, with Hicks-neutral
technologicalprogressat a higherratein sector2, theskill premiumdoesnot rise if demands
areinelastic. Hicks-neutraltechnologicalprogressin both sectorsimplies: πL−πS=λ(π1−π2).
Substitutinginto (9), r̂−ŵ reducesto (σD−1)λ(π2−π1)/σ. Hencetheskill premiumfalls if σD

is less than one. This result, which doesnot require fixed proportionsin either sector,is
statedexplicitly in Jones(1965),page570.
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labour-intensivegood. The samecondition(λθσD<1) which wasnecessaryto guaranteean

(12)

increasein the skill premiumin (10) now ensuresthat the relativeprice falls by more than

θ timestheproportionatebiasof technologicalprogress.This seemsclearlyat oddswith the

empiricalevidencequotedin the introduction.

3. Increases in Foreign Competition

The previoussectionshowedthat simplecompetitivegeneralequilibrium modelsdo

not justify a trade-basedexplanationfor observedchangesin labourmarkets;but neitherare

they easy to reconcile with an explanation which emphasisesexogenousskill-biased

technologicalprogress. Moreover,as noted earlier, there are other reasonswhy it seems

worthwhile to exploretheseissuesin an imperfectlycompetitiveframework. In this section,

therefore,I switch to a very different modelwhich doesjust that.

Considerfirst an individual industry, in which a single homefirm sells only on the

homemarketand facescompetitionfrom a single foreign firm. The firms competein two

stages,first choosingtheir levelsof investment,k andk*, and thenchoosingtheir levelsof

output, x and y.7 To highlight the workings of the model I assumeextremely simple

functional forms. Investmentincursquadraticcostsof γk2/2 (γ*k*2/2 for the foreign firm) in

the first stage,andreducesmarginalproductioncostslinearly in the secondstage:

The homefirm’s profit function is therefore:

7 SpencerandBrander(1983)is the classicpresentationof this modelin the tradeliterature.
Neary and Leahy (2000) show how this approachcan be extendedto a wide range of
intertemporal linkages. These papers,like most of the huge literature to which they
contribute,concentrateon policy issues(in particular,the choiceof optimal subsidylevels)
anddo not considerquotas.
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Finally, the demandfunction is linear andproductsarehomogeneous:

(13)

(14)

Begin with the casewherecompetitionfrom imports is unrestricted.The firms play

(15)

a sub-gameperfect Nash game in investmentand outputs. In the secondstage (with

investmentspendingsunk)profit maximisationby eachfirm leadsto first-orderconditionsfor

output(givenby equations(29) in theAppendix)which definetheoutputreactionfunctions.

Thesecanbesolvedfor thestage-2outputlevelsasfunctionsof theinvestmentlevels:x(k,k*)

andy(k,k*).

In thefirst stage,eachfirm choosesits investmentanticipatingtheeffectthiswill have

on competitionin stage2. For the homefirm, this leadsto the first-ordercondition:

Thefirst termon theright-handside,πk, representsthe"non-strategic"motivefor investment:

(16)

whenthis is zero,investmentis at its sociallyefficient level. Thesecondtermrepresentsthe

strategicmotive. The homefirm anticipatesthat a higher level of investmentwill lower its

costsin the secondstage,pushthe rival firm down its outputreactionfunction,andso raise

its profits. This gives it a strategicincentiveto "over-invest"relative to the efficient level.

Exactly thesameargumentsapply to theforeignfirm of course. Solvingexplicitly, the first-

orderconditionsfor investmentare:
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wherethe parameterµ reflectsthe strategiceffect. If firms did not behavestrategically,µ

(17)

would equalunity and investmentwould be at its efficient level. Strategicbehaviouradds

extra termsin dy/dkanddx/dk* (both, from equation(30) in the Appendix,equalto −θ/3b)

to the first-order conditions,raising the value of µ to 4/3. Other things equal, strategic

behaviourleadsfirms to over-investby 33% for a given level of output.

Figure 2, adaptedfrom Neary and Leahy (2000), illustratesthe specialcasewhere

thereis no foreign investment.The lower panelshowsthehomefirm’s first-ordercondition

for investmentfrom (17) with µ equalto eitherunity (alongOK) or 4/3 (alongOK′). The

upper panel shows the output reaction functions (given explicitly by equation (29) in

Appendix B), with the appropriatevaluesof k substitutedto obtain the two homecurves.8

With unrestrictedcompetition,equilibriumin theupperpanelis at point A, wheretheforeign

reactionfunction FF′ intersectsthe strategic-investmenthomereactionfunction H2H2′; this

correspondsto point a in the lower panel.

Now, assumethatimportsarerestrictedby a quota. To isolateits effectson thefirms’

strategicbehaviour,assumeinitially thatthequotais setat thefree-tradelevel. Harris(1985)

and Krishna (1989) consideredthe effects of a quota in a model with price (Bertrand)

competitionbut no investment. They showedthat, evenwhen the quotais set at the free-

tradelevel, it altersthe equilibrium by changingthe natureof strategicinteractionbetween

the firms. Until now, this effect hasbeenassumedto apply only in Bertrandcompetition.

However,it turnsout that it alsoappliesin Cournotcompetition,whenfirms first engagein

8 The explicit expressionsare (2−µη)bx=a−c0−by, where η≡θ2/bγ measuresthe relative
effectivenessof R&D for the homefirm, andwhereµ equals1 for the curveH1H1′ and4/3
for H2H2′.
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investment.9

To showthis, notethatwith foreignsalesfixed by thequota,thestrategicmotive for

investing (representedby the secondterm in the investmentfirst-order condition (16))

disappears.Sincethe quotaconstraintpreventsthe foreign firm from respondingto a cut in

homesalesby sellingmore,thehomefirm canreduceits investmentfrom thefree-tradelevel.

Its only motive to investis the non-strategicone,so theequilibrium is illustratedby point B

in Figure2. The foreign firm’s quota-constrainedreactionfunction is given by the kinked

line yAF′. Hence,with theforeignfirm sellingthefree-tradelevel of imports,thehomefirm

sellsless. Sincetotal salesarelower, thepricemustbehigherandso the foreign firm earns

higherprofits. Thehomefirm’s investmentlocusshifts from OK′ to OK in the lower panel,

so its investment-salescombinationis denotedby point b. Its salesare lower, but price is

higherand it hassavedon someinefficient investment. Its profits are thereforealso likely

to be higher.

Relaxingthe assumptionthat the quota is set at the free-tradelevel of imports has

straightforwardeffects. As the quotais tightened,the homefirm movesdown its efficient-

investmentreactionfunctionH1H1′. Its salesandprofits increaseat theexpenseof theforeign

firm. Relaxing the assumptionthat the foreign firm doesnot invest doesnot affect the

conclusionsreachedsofar, but addstheextrapredictionthattheforeignfirm hasno incentive

to investstrategically.10 In this case,both firms investefficiently.

9 After this waswritten, I found that Reitzes(1991)alsoconsiderstheseissues,thoughwith
a very different substantivefocus.

10 Notethat,unlike theone-stagegamewith Bertrandcompetitionbut no R&D consideredby
Krishna(1989),assumingthat the two firms continueto play simultaneouslyin the second
stageneednot poseproblemsfor the existenceof an equilibrium in purestrategies.Reitzes
(1991)derivesa necessaryandsufficient conditionfor this, which is satisfiedin our linear-
quadraticexample.
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So far, I haveconcentratedon the workingsof the model. To showits relevanceto

the trade and wagesdebate,I need to reinterpret the policy changeand to add a key

assumption. The reinterpretationsimply reversesthe order in which the two equilibria are

considered.Assumethat importsare initially restrictedby a quotaandconsiderthe effects

of moving to free trade. Theadditionalassumptionconcernsthefactor intensitiesof the two

componentsof costs. I assumethat fixed costs(suchasinvestmentsin marketingor R&D)

requireonly skilled labour and that variablecosts(i.e., production)requireonly unskilled

labour.11

Thesetwo stepsaresimplein themselves,but their combinedeffectallowsmeto tell

an interestingstory aboutthe effectsof tradeliberalisation. With the quotain place,both

firms are in effect shieldedfrom competition. In particular,their only concernin choosing

their level of investmentis to produceat minimum cost (trading off higher fixed costsof

investmentagainstlower productioncosts). Relaxing the quotachangesthe natureof the

competitionbetweenthefirms sincetheforeignfirm cannow potentiallyproduceat a higher

level (evenif it doesnot chooseto do so in equilibrium). To forestall this, the homefirm

now hasan incentiveto invest further, shifting its own reactionfunction outwardsin order

to force the foreign firm down its reaction function. The foreign firm faces a similar

incentiveand so it too investsbeyondthe cost-minimisinglevel. Both firms behavemore

aggressively,which meansthat they increasetheir skill intensities. Hence,without any

changein factor prices,tradeliberalisationinducesa skill-biasedchangein techniques.

Of course,factor prices may be expectedto change. To establishhow much, the

modelneedsto be imbeddedin generalequilibrium. This is no easytask in general,but it

11 Similar assumptions,with physicalcapitalratherthanskilled labourthefactorusedin fixed
costs,havebeenmadeby Lawrenceand Spiller (1983) and Flam and Helpman(1987) in
modelsof tradeundermonopolisticcompetition.
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canbesimplifiedby adoptingahighly stylisedapproachwhichbothreducestherelativescale

of individual sectorsand imposesan extremesymmetryacrosscountries. Assumethat the

two countriesare identicalandthat thereis a continuumof industries,eachidentical to the

oneconsideredabove. Eachfirm producesfor the homeor foreign marketonly, and takes

factor pricesasgiven in maximisingits profits.12 Aggregatingacrossall domesticindustrial

sectors,equation(17) gives:

whereS andL representaggregatedemandfor skilled andunskilled labour respectively,as

(18)

in earlier sections,and the parametersγ and θ are replacedby factor prices r and w

respectively.

Now,consideranacross-the-boardrelaxationof importquotas.Thestrategicincentive

to invest more aggressivelyraisesµ; while the changesin factor demandsdependon the

output effectsof the tradeliberalisation. If quotalevels are initially at the samelevels as

free-tradeimports,thenexportingfirms raisetheir demandfor skilled labouronly, whereas

import-competingfirms raisetheir demandfor both typesof labour. If, more realistically,

quota levels are initially below the free-tradeimport levels, exporting firms expandbut

import-competingfirms reducetheir demandsfor both factors. Finally, the inducedchanges

in factorpricesin generalequilibrium dependon how factor marketsrespond. Thesimplest

12 The latter assumptionis arbitrary. GabszewiczandVial (1972)werethe first to point out
that the propertiesof general-equilibriummodelswith Cournotoligopolistsare sensitiveto
thechoiceof numeraire.This hasgenerateda largeliterature,which is generallypessimistic
abouttheprospectsof derivinga fully satisfactorymodelof oligopoly in generalequilibrium.
(Seefor exampleDierker andGrodal (1999).) However,the approachI haveadoptedhere
seemsintuitively plausible;assumingthat firms takeaccountof theeffectsof their actionson
the full generalequilibriumof theeconomygivestheman implausibledegreeof monopsony
power. (See,for example,Melvin andWarne(1973).) Similar problemsarisein principle
in modelsof monopolisticcompetition,andareroutinely ignoredin themanyapplicationsof
theapproachpioneeredby Dixit andStiglitz. Seethediscussionin d’Aspremontetal. (1996).
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assumptionis that both factorsaresuppliedat lessthan infinite elasticity to the production

sectorof eacheconomy:

whereε is the general-equilibriumelasticityof relative factor supply. Combiningthis with

(19)

the total differential of (18) gives:

So,providedε is positive,therelativereturnto skilled labourdefinitely rises,dampeningbut

(20)

not reversingthe initial rise in the ratio of skilled to unskilled employmentdemandin all

sectors.Alternativeassumptionsaboutfactormarketsmaymodify theseconclusions,but this

remainsthe central casewhich may be expectedto follow from relaxationsof quotasin

oligopolistic markets.

5. Extending and Interpreting the Model

The modelpresentedin the last sectionprovidesa simpleexplanationof the effects

of greatercompetitionwhich is more consistentwith the stylised facts than either of the

competitivealternativesconsideredearlier. It would be going too far to suggestthat the

increasein OECDwageinequalitycanbeattributedsolely to relaxationsof import quotasin

oligopolistic markets. Nevertheless,in this section I want to argue that, despitemany

limitations, the modelsuggestsa patternof events,anda future researchprogramme,which

may illuminate a lot of what hashappenedin recentyears.

The first point to emphasiseis that the model’skey result is robustto relaxingmany

of the assumptionsmade. For example,the assumptionof homogeneousproductsis not

restrictive. Supposethat, insteadof (15), the demandfunction is p=a−b(x+ey), wheree<_1
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is an inversemeasureof productdifferentiation. It can then be checkedthat the strategic

effect (µ−1) becomese2/(4−e2), which is decreasingin e. So the qualitativepredictionof

strategicover-investmentis robustto relaxingthe assumptionof homogeneousproducts,but

the quantitativemagnitudeof 33% is an upper bound within the classof linear demand

functions.

Similarly, the extremeassumptionthat investmentrequiresonly skilled labour and

productiononly unskilled labour can easily be relaxed. The essentialfeatureis that their

factor intensitiesdiffer in sucha way that investmentis moreskill-intensive. This innocuous

assumptionis all that is neededto give the predictionthat an intensificationof competition

raisesthe relativedemandfor skilled labourevenif factor pricesandimport volumeremain

unchanged.

Finally, do the model’sconclusionshingeon the assumptionof Cournotratherthan

Bertrand competition? The workings of the model are unchanged,with the home firm

investing strategicallyin free trade but not in the presenceof a quota.13 The first-order

conditionfor homeinvestment,equation(16), now becomes:

whereq is the foreignfirm’s price. Assuminggoodsaresubstitutesin demand,homeprofits

(21)

are increasingin q: πq>0. The strategiceffect thereforedependson how homeinvestment

affectsthe foreign firm’s equilibrium price in the secondstagegame. With cost-reducing

investmentas in (13), the homeprice falls and,sincepricesarestrategiccomplements,the

13 As notedin anearlierfootnote,anequilibriumin purestrategiesdoesnot exist if the firms
set prices simultaneouslyin the presenceof a quota. We must then assumethat, in the
secondstage,eitherthehomefirm setsits pricesasa Stackelbergleader(asin Harris(1985)),
or that both firms adopt mixed strategies(as in Krishna (1989)). Provided goods are
substitutesin demand,the qualitativeoutcomeis the same.
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foreignpricetoo is pulleddown. This givesthehomefirm a strategicdisincentiveto engage

in investment,andso the effect highlightedin the last sectionis reversed.However,this is

not thecaseif investmentis market-expanding, tendingto raisetheprice that consumersare

willing to pay for home output. The foreign price then rises in unison, so a strategic

incentiveto over-investrelativeto theefficient level is restored.This suggeststhat theeffect

of a quotarelaxationin raisingskill intensityis reasonablyrobustto alternativespecifications

of the natureof competitionbetweenfirms andthe technologyof investment.14

Turningfrom robustnessto interpretation,theeffectshighlightedby themodelcanbe

expectedto follow any changewhich increasesthe degreeof competitionfacedby home

firms. In particular,thereis nothing in the model which identifies foreign competitionas

coming from low-wage NIC’s: increasedcompetition from countriesat similar levels of

economicdevelopmentareevenmoreconsistentwith the model. In this contextit is worth

mentioningthe finding of Hine andWright (1998)that tradehasa disciplinaryeffecton UK

manufacturinglabour demand:but tradewith other OECD countrieshasa strongerimpact

thantradewith NIC’s.

A further considerationis that tradeand technologyare not necessarilycompeting

explanations.Table1 illustratesalternativechannelswherebyexogenousshockscanimpinge

14 With Cournotcompetition,market-expandingand cost-reducinginvestmentgeneratethe
samestrategicincentives. SeeLeahyandNeary (2000) for further details. All this canbe
expressedin termsof the taxonomyof businessstrategiesof FudenbergandTirole (1985).
(SeealsoNearyandLeahy(2000).) In Cournotcompetition,investmentof eitherkind makes
firms "tough" (in the sensethat it reducesthe rival’s output and profits) so they havean
incentiveto behavelike a "top dog" andover-investstrategically. In Bertrandcompetition,
cost-reducinginvestmentlowersbothfirms’ priceswhich reducesprofits; eachfirm therefore
hasan incentiveto behavelike a "puppy dog" and under-investstrategically. By contrast,
market-expandinginvestmentin Bertrandcompetitionraisesthepriceswhich consumersare
willing to payfor theproductsof both firms. Henceeachfirm behaveslike a "fat cat", over-
investingrelativeto thenon-strategicbenchmark,therebyraisingboth its own andits rival’s
profits.
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on thewagestructure. Thediagonalcells,(1) and(4), indicatethedirectchannels,on which

mostcommentatorshavefocused:exogenoustechnologyshocksin cell (1), exogenoustrade

shocksin cell (4). However,the off-diagonalcells arepossiblymore interesting. Cell (2)

denotestrade-inducedchangesin techniques(observationallyequivalent to changesin

technology)suchas thosearising from quotarelaxationsas in Section3 above.15 Cell (3)

denotesa different kind of change,wherebya changein technologycaninducea changein

trade patternsor in the extent of competition. For example, "just-in-time" production

techniques,falls in the costs of transporting intermediategoods, or improvementsin

communicationsmay allow foreign firms to respondmore flexibly and thuscompetemuch

moreeffectively. Their effectsarethusvery similar to policy-inducedchangesin thedegree

of competition as consideredin Section 3. The model consideredthere seemsmore

appropriateto all theseshocksthanthe competitivemodelswhich dominatethe literatureto

date.

6. Conclusion

Populardiscussionand academicdebatehave focusedon trade and technologyas

competingexplanationsfor recentincreasesin therelativereturnto skills in OECDcountries.

In this paperI havetried to broadenthe discussionof theseissuesin two directions. First,

I havesuggestedthat the technologyexplanationshouldbesubjectedto thesamescrutinyas

the tradeone. Second,I havearguedthat concentratingon modelsof perfectcompetitionis

inconsistentwith some of the empirical evidenceand missessome channelswhereby

increasedimport competitioncanimpingeon factor markets.

15 Trade-inducedtechnologicalchangehasalsobeenconsideredin modelswith out-sourcing,
asin FeenstraandHanson(1996)andJones(1997);with defensiveinnovationasin Thoenig
andVerdier (2000);andwith entry of new firms asin VandenbusscheandKonings(1998).
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I beganby reviewing the stylised facts which emergefrom a decadeof empirical

researchon the fall in relativedemandfor unskilledlabourin OECDcountries. I notedthat

the Heckscher-Ohlinexplanation, which blames increasedcompetition from low-wage

countries,is overwhelminglyrejectedby the facts. I thenturnedto considerthe technology

explanationand, in particular,to questionits consistencywith the stylisedfacts in general

equilibrium. Thekeydifficulty with thisexplanationis that,thoughskill-biasedtechnological

progressis bad news for unskilled workers, it is good news for sectorswhich use them

intensively. Thesesectorsshould have significantly lower costs,which in a competitive

economyshouldtranslateinto significantlylowerprices. Thesepredictionsseeminconsistent

with the empirical evidence. And they cannotbe rejectedby assertingthat skill-biased

technologicalprogresshasonly beenimportantin skill-intensivesectors,sincethis conflicts

with the stylised fact that skilled to unskilled employmentratios have risen in all sectors

despiteeconomy-wideincreasesin skill premia.

I thenintroducedamodelwhichhighlightstheeffectof quantitativeimport restrictions

on technologychoice by oligopolistic firms. I showedthat the model predictsthat trade

liberalisation encouragesboth exporting and import-competing firms to invest more

aggressively,raising the investment-intensityof productionin order to give themselvesan

advantagein competingagainsttheir rivals. Assumingplausibly that investmentrequires

relativelymoreskilled labour,it follows that tradeliberalisationraisesthedemandfor skilled

labourin bothexportingandimportingcountries,evenat initial factorpricesandevenif the

initial import volumeis unchanged.General-equilibriumresponsesof factorpricesarelikely

to yield a risein theskill premiumwhich will dampenbut not reversetheincreasein demand

for skilled labour. Sincethis mechanismoperatesin bothcountries,it is thereforeconsistent

with all the stylisedfactssummarisedin Section1.
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Finally, I havearguedthat relaxationsof quantitativeimport controlsarenot theonly

type of shockto which the analysisis relevant. More generally,quotarelaxationscan be

viewed as a metaphor for any changewhich intensifies the degreeof competition in

international markets. This includes changeswhich should properly be attributed to

technological progress itself, even though they manifest themselvesin more intense

competition.

Fans of the Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy may recall that the answerto the

question"What is thesecretof theuniverse?"was"32". Most answersto thequestion"What

is thepercentagecontributionof tradeto therisein OECDwageinequality?"havebeenlower

thanthat. But perhapsthe secondquestionis no betterposedthat the first. The analysisin

this paperimplies thatempiricallydisentanglingtheeffectsof tradeandtechnologyis harder

than existing studiessuggest;but that an imperfectly competitive framework is a more

plausibleonefor understandingrecentlabour-marketdevelopments.

Appendix A: Solving the Heckscher-Ohlin Model

The changein the unit input coefficientsin eachsectormay be written as:

Subtractinggivesequation(6). Differentiatingtheprice-equal-to-unit-costequationsin each

(22)

sectorgives:

Subtracting(andsettingp̂1−p̂2=p̂ and τ̂1− τ̂2= τ̂) givesthe Stolper-Samuelsonrelationship:

(23)

Whenpricesareendogenous,we mustsolve for themby equatingaggregatesupply
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anddemand. In generalthis requiresspecifyingthe behaviourof the restof the world (or,

(24)

at least,its offer curve). Providedwe assumethatinitial importsarezero,this canbeavoided

by simply positing a changein policy which imposesa wedgebetweenhomesupply and

demand(and hencehomesupply and demandprices). This is equivalentto modelling the

changein trade policy as a reductionin the level of a production subsidyto the import-

competingsector. (The incomeeffectsof this changewill differ from a tariff, but this can

be ignoredsinceall incomeeffectsare zero in the neighbourhoodof autarky.) Assuming

homothetictastes,the aggregatedemandschedulemay be written in differential form as:

To derivethe aggregatesupplyschedule,considerfirst the total differentialsof the two full

(25)

employmentconditions:

The termsδL andδS isolatethesubstitutioneffectsin aggregatefactordemand:theygive the

(26)

(27)

effectsof a changein the factor-priceratio on the demandfor unskilled andskilled labour

respectively,holding outputs fixed. Subtractinggives the aggregatesupply schedulein

differential form:

whereσS≡(δL+δS)λθ. Equatethis to thechangein aggregatedemandfrom (25) to obtain(11)

(28)

in the text. Finally, substitutethe solutionfor p̂ into (24) to obtain(2) and(9) in the text.
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Appendix B: Computing the Oligopoly Equilibria

In free trade,the first-orderconditionsfor output,which implicitly definethe output

reactionfunctions,aregiven by the following:

Solvinggivesoutputsasfunctionsof thecostparameters(andhenceof the investmentlevels

(29)

k andk*:

To calculatethe levels of investmentexplicitly, usetheseresultsto eliminatethe levels of

(30)

output from the investmentfirst-order conditions(17). This gives the investmentreaction

functions:

whereη≡θ2/bγ andη*≡θ2/bγ* measurethe relativeeffectivenessof investmentfor the home

(31)

andforeign firm respectively.Thediagonalelementsin the left-hand-sidecoefficientmatrix

must be positive from the second-orderconditions for investment;and the off-diagonal

elementsare positive reflecting the fact that investmentlevels are strategicsubstitutes.

Solving for homeinvestment,andusing (17) to expressthe result in termsof homeoutput

gives:

(The expressionfor foreign output is symmetric.) For a stableinterior equilibrium, both
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numeratoranddenominatormustbepositive. Finally, rewrite theprofit function (14), using

(32)

theoutputfirst-orderconditionto eliminatep−c andtheinvestmentfirst-orderconditionfrom

(17) to eliminatek:

Homeprofits cannow be calculatedby substitutingthe valueof x from (32).

(33)
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Exogenous

Technology Trade/Competition

Endogenous

Technology (1) (2)

Trade/Competition (3) (4)

Table 1: Alternative Channels of Effects on Relative Wages
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Figure 1:  Effects of a Fall in
World Prices
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Figure 2:  Effects of an Import Quota
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